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I 111' KlASON WHY

" U Inn I xvis ;it tho party,"
Sai< 1 Hetty (aged just four)

■ A little girl fell ofl her chair,
Kight down upon the floor ;

And all the other little girls 
Itegan to laugh but me —

| dnlii "t laugh a single bit,"
Said Hetty seriously

" \\ by not " her mother asked her, 
l ull of delight to find 

lli.it Hetty bless her little heart ! — 
Had been so sweetly kind 

" Why didn't you laugh, darling ?
i >r don’t you like to tell ?"

" I didn't laugh," said Hetty,
" Cause it was me that fell ! "

without injury and destruction. So 
| you see, Tom, that while ago cannot 
make one good, goodness does very 
often make one aged. Length of days 

| is a good gift of God, and it is sought 
most surely along “ the way of riglite- 
oHéflesBr

EM EltSON’S ADVICE TO A 
DAUGHTER

Montreal, Que., Jan. 2,189(5. 
Edmanson, Bates & Co.,

45 Lombard St., Toronto, Can. 
Messieurs the Manufacturers,—I 

tried a bottle of Chase’s Linseed and 
| Turpentine for ulcerated sore throat. 
I It cured me in two days. It is an ad
mirable preparation.

Believe me, votre ami,
D. F. Lafleche.

- One good mother is worth a 
îundred schoolmasters.

—Suffer if you must ; do not 
quarrel with the dear Lord’s appoint
ments for you. Only try, if you are 
,o suffer, to do it splendidly. That’s 
he only way to take up a pleasure or 

a pain 1

Finish every day, and be done with 
it. You have done what you could. 
Some blunders and absurdities no 
doubt crept in ; forget them as soon as 
you can. To morrow is a new day; 
"begin it well and serenely, and with 
too high a spirit to be cumbered with 
your old nonsense. This day is all

HOW TO DECIDE.

Sometimes we are perplexed. ] 
have seen places ever so far away, 
way off in the West, where the only 
road through woods or across wide 
plains was a narrow trail. Yon would

that is good and fair. It is too dear, I be lost and never get any where except 
with its hopes and invitations, to waste y°Q followed the trail. Bu* sometimes 
a moment on the yesterdays. e™n tbe tra‘l lteelf would get you into

'difficulty. For, following the trail, 
you would come to a place where the 
trail forked, one branch of it leading 
into this direction, and the other in 
that. And the question would be 
which one of the trails to take to reach 
where you wanted to go ? And

THROAT TROUBLE CURED.

“ I used Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Lin
seed and Turpentine for severe throat 
trouble, writes Mrs. Hopkins, of 254
Bathurst Street, Toronto. “ It proved j there were not some guide by to tel 
most elective. I regard it as one of I you, you would be in sad and question 
the best household remedies there is. ing plight.
It is easy and pleasant to take and I think very often in life we come 
drives out the cold with surprising to some such place. We want to do

J. YOUNG,
THELEADIN6

UNDERTAKER AND EMBAUMER
m. see tokoi n.

The Yorkville Laundry
45 ELM STREET

H.D. FALSER, - Proprietor
Telephone 1680 

ta-ALL HAND WORK.

fORONTOJULWiY
SERVICE OF CARS INTO TH,E PARKS
Kin» Street Cere rnn to Balsam Avenue 

close to Victoria Park and Monro Park, every «lx 
minutes. Nearly all these ears are open. Con
nections are made at Woodbine gate with Bear- 
boro cars, which rnn direct to the park every 
fifteen minutes.

High Park—There is » ten-minute service 
on College and Yonge direct into the park.

Long Branch—Special rates for excursions 
and picnics.

Special ears may be chartered for school or 
church parties School tickets are accepted for 
children at all hours during the summer season

JAMBS GUNN, Superintendent.

To make Home Pretty and 
Attractive

Presentation
Addresses

DESIGNED AND ENGROSSED BY
A. H. Howard, R.C.A,
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Charges Moderate. Phone 5865.

SOMERVILLE BROS.
UNDERTAKERS.

Open day & night. 712 Queen W.

celerity.’’

THE HOARY HEAD.”

Tom was studying the Sunday- 
school lesson, which was in the 
twenty-second chapter of 
By and by he came to this verse : 
“ The hoary head is a crown of glory, 
if it be found in the way of righteous
ness. "

When lie had read it over carefully 
two or three times, he said to himself 
aloud, “ I never thought of that 
before.”

Of what, my boy ?” asked Uncle 
Jack.

11 Why, uncle, that almost all the 
very old people whom I know, are 
good. I can only think of three or 
four who are wicked. I 
that happens.”

11 I think we can find out a very 
simple reason for that, Tom. 
is the more likely to

the right, and as far as we know our
selves we are going on in the right ; 
and then, we come to where we have 
to decide as to which is right—whether 
we may do this or may not do it ; al
low ourselves in this or refuse to let 

Proverbs” I ouraelvea Put °ur feet in that special 
way.

Nobody who lives can help getting 
into such a place sometimes. And 
the bother is there is nobody at hand 
to tell us ; we have to decide ourselves 
whether we will take that trail or this. 
We often wish very much that some
how a voice would speak to ns out of 
the sky ; but no voice falls.

I think we may soon safely and 
certainly decide which trail to take 
when we come there where they fork. 
I think if we will prayerfully and 

uuicoui I hoQestiy ask ourselves, “What do I 
won er i je8US would do were He stand

ing here ? ” and then quickly and 
Which I bravely take the path whither our an- 

swer to that question seems to point, 
live long^the even though it look8 the hardest

ENGRAVINGS Of EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

BEST METHODS
BEST WORK 

SEMDfOR SAMPLES 
16ADELAIDE ST West

TORONTO

■a. 18 THÈ 
WISH OP 
BVHBY 
LADY

Perhaps we can help you a little by Improving 
some unsightly arch, a nice piece over a bay 
window, a screen tor a stairway, a oosy corner, 
a handsome stationary or folding ■nrnnn The 
expense will not be much and would add greatly 
to the appearance of the rooms.

make the* In Moorish fret work, Japanese 
work, i combinations 

finished In

We make these In Moorish 
fret work. Scroll or Grille 
of the different styles, and ma 
any kind of wo d desired.

For further particulars address 
VILUC HfS. 1)0., Ltd., Ottervlll#, Ont.

W. H. Stone,
Undertaker. 

YONGE 349 STREET

i • i OFPOB1T* SUE ill
Telephone Mo. 98».

■acClBMMBg
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NIAGARA FAL12S DINE.
STEAMER EMPRESS OF INDIA,

Dally at 7.40 a.m. and 3.80 p.m. a m #1 TT" 13
From City Wharf, foot of Yonge Bt., Toronto. €* 11U \A ■ I » la* 

Connecting at Port Dalhousie with fast through trains for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New 
York, etc. Also connecting with trains for St. Catharines, Wetland, Port Colborne, and all 
points on the Welland Canal. FAMILY BOOKS FOB SALE AT LOW KATB8. Lowest Bates 
quoted to Societies, Sunday Schools, etc., for Excursions.
j^0 0 ^ ^ R dlwet, every Saturday night at 11 p.m., commencing

Tickets »nd information at all principal Ticket Offices, and at Head Office on Wharf. 
TELEPHONE 860. ______ >

Hot Air Furnaces

What
would Jesus do ? is the best sort of | 
test by which to decide things.

man who keeps the laws wmuu i -__.__.God has made to govern bis body, or | 9gifl fthfl hcBf
the one who habitually breaks them ?

“ The first, of course, uncle.”
“ Certainly. It is true that we 

sometimes see the sad sight of an old, 
white haired drunkard trembling and 
tottering along the street, but most 
drunkards are in their dishonoured

SURPRISED HIS DOCTOR.

“ A little over a year ago I was laid I

time the • hour, he J' The rum-

dragon has an appetite or the young £ mne88 C09t me $i26. This fall I !
d strong and beautiful. J had another attack. I came across an

The man who lives a dissipated d tiaement in a newspaper for Dr. 
hfe, giving free range to his desires adv « of Linseed and Turpen
and passions, is truly said to ‘buml^08,8 J . .. -r----- v.his candle at both ends.’ No wonder |f.™ it. It]I thought

would risk a quarter and try it. 
cured me. After this I intend to treat |that it so early goes out in blackness !

“ Sin has its root in the soul, but ■ ... „
evil actions are worked out through my own 1 
the body. God made this marvelous 
machine of bone and muscle and nerve I —Good luck is the willing hand-
for right uses, but it is fashioned too I maid of upright, energetic character 
delicately to bear persistent abuse, and conscientious observance of duty.

With Hot Water 
Combination If 

. .OUR

pamous plorida 
for Çoal

with «1*1 dome, lew steel redleter end 
three «t*l flue*. (Ineuree quick heet 
without danger ef cracking), la cew 
tructed ea the priedple el a 
eteve, and I» as eerily regull 

The distance the heat hee le travel compel» 
lu utmost radiation, and-coaeeqaently Insure» 
great heating power with at enemy of fuel.

Exceptionally heavy die pel *W*' 
either flat or duplra grata. Large ash pit.

DAMPERS CAN BB RBOULATBD 
PROM ROOMS ABOVE.

We held highest

Tie McCuur Mn. Co.
Momiu,

If your local dealer canaet eapply, write <
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